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Better tUnn Gold.

Bettor than grandeur, better than gold.

Than rank; ana tines aui;
And share h Is Joy with a genial glow.
With sympathies large e nous 11

All men as brothers, Is better than goiu.

Better than gold Is a n'f"3efi, si,ere
SSSbfy btalt withfr "i?lIl,SS?tt1.
rntrl.Kl b the lul
I,,wiv mlngand lofty thought
Adorn and ennoble a poor man s cot.
For mind and morals In Nature' plan
Are the genuine mt of a gentleman.

Better than gold In the sweet repose.
of the sons of loll when their labors close;
Better than gold Is the poor man's sleep:
And the balm that drojihon his slumbers deep,
Brings Bleeping draughts to the downy lied
Where luxury pillows his aching head;
His simple opiate labor deems
A hhorter road to the laud of d reams.

Better than gold Is a. thinking mind,
That In the realm of books can find
A treasure surpassing Australian ore.
And live srlth the great and Rood of yore,
The sage's lore and the ot'rf lay.
The glories of empire's passed away.
The world's great drama will thus enfold
And yield a pleasure better than gold.

Better than sold is a peaceful home,
Where all the fireside charities come,
The shrine of love, the liaven of life.
Hallowed by mother, or Msteror wife.
However humble the home maybe.
Or tried with sorrow by heaven's decree.
The blessings that never were bought or sold
And centre there are, better than told.

The Boy's Ourse.

"CURSE XV HOTH ."

Reader, I see a look of horror on your
toce as you reau tne above. 'Tih a iiarti
expression, yet it was uttered by a boy

. .1 r. i i"l'l'iw':"nj nutruii enrs um,

auiL win not Keep you in suspense
any longer. It was on one of those beau
tiful evenings we sometimes have In
winter, when the air is just cool enough
to make one move alotur smartly, and
pale luna sails through the misty ether
auove, maKing it suiiicientiy ilgnt to
uisiiugui6ti surrounding objects, tnat lwas passing alonga dark street bordered
on either side with whisky shops. In
front of "one, reeling along, were two
boys, whose movements at once at
tracted my attention. I quickened my
footsteps, being anxious to know
whether they were as I inferred
drunk. As I came up with them the
older of the two said:

"Bill, we're having it jolly
it's a d d fine thing whisky is.
Why, I don't feel cold a bit."

"Yes," said the one addressed as Bill,
"it's niighty nice. "What would such
fellows as you and I do if it wasn't for
whibky? It makes us happy and rich.
I feel happier than that fellow who is
always smiling In church, and richer
than Squire England who owns that big
farm along the railroad."

when the first speaker, whom we will
call Joe, spoke again:

Mini, how is it tnat you have taken
to drinking; I always thought you was
one of them pious fellows?"

"My mother taught me."
"What! your mother?" half in as-

tonishment and half in doubt Indeed,
this seemed to sober Joe. The idea of a
mother teaching her son to drink was
something that was awful even to him.
We were all now in front of a store In a
more respectable part of the city, and
Bill, taking his companion by the hand,
asked him to sit down on a box which
was standing along the curb. After
being seated BUI told tho following:

wiien x wasauit oi asnaver, mother
sunrage; times

from
nmnA.in.n

ll t () f II I ' . .111. 1 1 III,. ...svn ... I ! . . .u,-v-a m "ivuu "...l-- junime wine witlia teaspoon, lather made
currant wine, this mother med to
give me three times a day, at last,
young as I I have learned to love It.

wine 1 have taken to strom?
drinks, know how often

I have been drunk together. I
might have been better, heart is
so bad, sometimes when I am sober
I to do right, give it But
tills resolution is hardly taken until I
have to meet enemy face to face at

mother's table." As boy con-
tinued to speak he became sad, after
a moment's silence he again said:

go to 'Whisky Lane' and
something to drink."

"tf peakinir of mv mother thn oni
together, have almost sobered me.
mother sown, let reap a mlghtv
poor crop she'll have of it," he added
with a laugh.

Reader, go with me to this
of infamy? You will, perhaps, be

shocked, your heart grow sick at
Bight will meet. You will.
Well, here we are. This is Whisky
Lane. That large brick building is
"Rant House," a very appropriate
name, for here very fiends ofrant hold high carnival

destruction going on. But our
boys don't enter here. This is too pub-
lic, they would dare to
minors. On down street, or lane
rather, we go. It is dark, for moon

sunk to in west, ifare not careful will stumblefall, for being a by-ro- to Isrough dark. are there at last,
pur boys are entering door of

blWin?- - can't seefor the i u are drawn door isclosed, bo we have to enter. Oh!horrible! what stench-whis- ky, tobaccoold pipes ierfuine(?j atmos-phere in room. Behind is as
hard-lookin- g a wretch as breathed;he is bloated haggard, lookinirvery picture of infamy, without oneredeeming feature. Here are a
around room sittinir staniiinir
are boys thirteen, somo older, while at
..

stands our
.

boys waiting. forr 1 - t .1BuuieiuiuK ior vt men iney already
called. Their drinks are brought,
"Joe," said Bill, this glass or whisky
'I curse moth.'" glass
to lloor was shattered into a
thousand pieces; boy grasped

for a moment then fell. I
rushed forward picked him

ioo ine spirit nau nown.
Withacursoon being who himgave
KtrfiT i iilt 1

dien.if l'0 ,uti0".he dli
JluTonneat,UTh?la( atUd Ws(loom- -

t0 ,Ueet a

- .uuitio in mu uur-rooi- ii
horror-stricken- .. Two oflhenieuoffered

1 1,1 wyhiB him toS'J" : accepted. Having
Joe loZ.S Ao boy
den. wc le,t

Joe, who rfi t0
Uful
Howard-o- ne

cottoge-tireide- nce1

or
of" M?

izens. "No, sir."
most

"?thu
t u' "

home." I had been in'
Altoona a short mSd ?
acquaintance of Mr. Howanl,mbut &know that he had a Indeed I

a
thought they temperance people atleast favorable to cause. '
I rang door bell, it being late

we had to wait some timo before
door was opened. Mr. Howard came to

door, much surprise asked
desire. In as gentle a manner as

possible, I told him what had happened.
staggered aud would havo fallen had

J caught him.
'My God,. i.i this punishment for

keeping thot accursed thing vine in

Wecarriedtlicbodyupst
It a bed, and after havinc washed

dressed corpse, mother was
called. Reader, may have a
mother stand by bed-sid- e of a de-
parted loved one. You may have heard

cries of that weenlnrr mother
listened to prayera as they ascended
on high to uod of Mercy. Y'es, you
may havo heard all this,

you cannot imagine anguish,
1ciuiijk cries, me iieari-nroEe-n sous, me
prayenrof this mother pardon
mercy as stood bed-eldo-

dead child.
She prayed that God would forgive

for putting first drop to lips
of son, that bed-sid- e, in
still hour of night, when angels keep
watch us, those parents, father
mother, knelt promised their Heav-
enly Father that thenceforward for--

wine all other intoxicating
drinks as a beverage, should bo banished
from their home. I think an angel
came sealed that so that it
might never be broken.

Mothers, are in dancer?
Do have intoxicating drinks In
nousc? les, your are in danger.
The destroyer nets set on every
side. That bright little boy may be
caught in snare watch him.

If havo intoxicating drinks in
house, take them

If do of Willie
Howard may bo of your son.
is. is. Mavis.

How to Leant to Swim.

friends of New York Inde
pendent have been soprompt to recogniie
the nopeiui ana practical turn wnicii
affairs are taking in regard to Woman
Suflrage, that their criticism ad-
vice deserve "respectful considera-
tion" of Suffragists, however widely we
may sometimes differ from their con-
clusions. Tho following editorial, on

recent address of Republican
women of Massachusetts to women
of America, appeared week, entitled
"How to secure auiirage:"

"Wo have passed through tho Wood-hu- ll

ern nf nttemnted enfranchisement
of women by a trick with Fourteenth

Fifteenth Constitutional Amend-
ments. next era is likely to be one
of trust in lobbies conventions.
would our friends, whose cause we
have so much at heart, that there is
just one radical difficulty which they
must meet and surmount, aim no tricKs
or evasions will accomplish their ends.
It is a that women of this coun-
try do want to vote. Most of them
have no desire to meddle with politics.
They aro satisfied to be represented
tiieir iat iters, nusoanus, aim uroincts.
So long as tbey do not wish added
responsibility of politics it is wrong to
thrust it upon them. The education of
women to a consciousness oi their rights

powers Is first, we might almost
the only, duty or the mends or im-

partial suffrage. Only road can
they reach success."

To expect women to show a general
interest in politics until they are allowed
to participate, is unreasonable. To for-
bid women to until they signify
tueir to is to act tho anx-
ious mother, who refused to let son
go into water uutil he learned
to swim. Political taste ability
grow with exerciso of franchise.
No disfranchised class ever made a
united demand for suffrage. Very
poor men, in Jeflerson's day, asked
for it. property qualifications
repealed a party which needed voters,

immediately poor voted. Very
black asked for suffrage.

But restriction was removed a
party which needed voters, they
Vfttn c run f nmni irnmnn r7n nclr. . .

.tlnued in latter part of above
article. Suffragists have not! offered
themselves for sale to highest bid-
der. Our main battle must be fought

is already being fought in and
Utrouah politics. The attempt to en-
franchise woman by a broad construc
tion of Fourteenth Fifteenth
Amendments, howoer unwise pre
mature, is not a trick. Citizen suflrage
may not bo good law, while Judi
ciary are antt-suiirag- e,

anti-slaver- y was good law In Great
Britain before Lord Mansfield made it
so by his decision in Somerset
But it ought to be good will
eventually be so decided.

It is not true that women of this
country do want to vote; nnd, if it
were true, it wouiu not be wrong to
thrust added responsibility upon
them. It is not first duty of
friends of Impartial Suffrage to educate
women to a consciousness of theirrlghts

powers, from which they are now
debarred statue.

Tho differenco between editors of
Indcjicndcnl and Woman's Jour-ri- al

is just this. They regard suffrage as
a. privilege to be given or withheld from
considerations of expediency. re-ga- nl

suffrage as right of every indi-
vidual. Men have no right to exclude
women. Women have no right to ex-
clude If only one women wants
to vote, ought to vote. It is worse
than idle, it is sheer impertinence to
how many women want to voto or howmauy waut to vote? Nobody is
compelled to vote. do advocate
comjnilsory suffrage either for orwoman.

If Independent failed to urge
negro suffrage till emancipated
slaves aiked for it, there would be
to-d- ay no negro voters in Southernbtate, no Republican party in
P.w.er; ,n "egro suflrage been sub-mitted thevhlto or auv Statewhich excluded blacks, It would havebeen overwhelmingly voted down, alikeIn conservative Kentucky In radi-cal Kansas, The political exigeucy or

Democratic party forced the repeal?LPr,rty 'l"aficatin3 for voting inThe military exlirencv nf ti,.. u
publican tiarty forced emancipation
upon a reluctant nation In 1SG1. Thepolitical exigency of Republican
party forced negro suffrage

Huctant ,mtion S. The politic!!
exigency of Republican Lome
other) party willorcc Woman Suffrage
upon tne American people in 1570.
Man's extremity Isoften God's opportun-
ity. us thank Heaven for eacli
all of these righteous reforms. And let
every Republican demand Impartial
Suflrage for all citizens, Irrespective of
race, color, or sex, for sign, we
conquer." Henry Blaclncell in l Om-
an's Journal.

A Great Injustice.
The Postmaster General rcccntlj ap-

pointed fnrtv nlnentMl In
branch of the post oflice, at which

In ofl ce obiectcd. mnrls
such an outcry about it tliat it wascarried The corresDondent of thi&'. e"i ?y' "I cannot cougrat

" I

ivmnnf" or lhe V3t oflico tljeir
MoLF.?180 J11, discomfiture of

pro'risai ?oni,,and,Mr- - Scudmore. Tlie
tetLr!bL toi,ntroduce women into

added as
aro open to&m&n" nv iiu i nm ni.

a nunured as many as
in either of the preceding cases. When
tho barrier is removed, women will all
vote fast enough.

Wo respectfully differ the Inde-rro- m

mi)ni in van-- ciii
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lowed to work In the telegraphic depart-
ment, no thanks, however, to the post
Otllce. They were nlrrnrlv ntwm-L- - Hiaro
when Mr. .Monsell's department took

Cti i fSniphs, and it was Impossl- -
".- ail cmptoyecsvruo wero dolugtheir work well, merely because theybelonged to thn If vnrfhv ronrfoi- -

There is every reason to believe that
uie wouiu have worked equally won
In tho letter department; but so great
has been tho outcry on the part or the
MVn K Ir. .J I . 1. - 1. - ..!. ! 1 1

have abandoned their intention. I find
it difficult to sne.ik nf tills affair with
calmness. I confess I am ashamed of
my sex, when I find men clamoring for
protection against the weaker sox. If
men aro better than women they need
no protection; If they are not better
they do not deserve it. Women have
as much right to be employed in the
public service as men, and the Govern-
ment has a perfect right to select Its
servants from eithor sex. Seeing that
one sex monopolizes all the highest
posts aud the best paid employments, it
is lamentable that it should exhibit
such selfishness as has just been mani-
fested by the post ofllco clerks." In
numerous instances women are princi-
pals, in post ofilces, in hotels, in farniB,
and also in banks; and these- - establish-
ments will bear a favorable comparison
with any that aro mauaged by men; we
think that tho people of this country
will protest agalust the exclusion of
ablo women from a branch of the public
service, in consequence of the Invidious
assumption of such men.

LIST OF POST-OFFICE- S.

OKKUOX.
linker Co. Curry.

Auburn, Chetcoc,
August", Xllenburgr,
Maker City, 1'ort Urford.

Clarksvllle, Uraut,Kxpress lunch, Canyon City,Kl dorado, Camp Wntron,(iein,
Humboldt Iiailn, John

(trnnr,
Jordan Valley, Iiuyville,

IhiyCIty,
Ilye
iv'i...n.ll

Valley, Prairie City.
llrntoii. Jaekwu.

Alsea Valley. Applegate,
OorvalllK, Anhland Mill,

King's Valley, Central Point,
Liberty, Kagle Point,
Mttle Klk, (irant'ii Pans,

Hot Spring!,Newjxirt,
Newton, Jacksonville,
Philomath, LlnkvlllA,
Starr's Point, Valley,
Kummlt, PllGPIlIX,
Toledo, Hock Point,
Yajjulna. Tablo ltoek,

Willow Hprins'a,Clackanins. Yuuaz.
Itarjow, Joieplilne,Heaver,
Ilatte Creek,
t'anby. Iceland,
Clackamas, .Slate Creek,
Clear Creek, Waldo.
Cuttings vllle. Lauf.
namafccus, Hutu Disappointment,
Kasle Creek. Cottage a rove,
(Had Tiding. Coast Fork,
itigmanu, Camp Creek,
Molalla, Cartwrighl'ii,
Mllwaukle, Kugeno City,
Needy. Kranklin,
Norton, Junction,
Oregon City, Long Tout,

Otwego. Mohawk,
Clatsop. Pleasant Hill,

Ilatlletuake,Aitorla, Hulalaw,Isthmus, Springfield,
NchaUMi'i. Willamette Forks.
Silpanon. I.lun.
Summer Houe, Albany,
Wetport- - Ilrownsvlllo.

Crawfordsvllle,
Diamond Hill,Coqullle, Harrlsburg,Empire City, Hal ey,

Knehanted Prairie, lyCbuuon,North liend, Peoria,lUndolph. Pine,
Columbia, Hclo,

Columbia City, Soda Spring.
Clntxkanlne, Hhedd's.
Itnnier, i3f ariou.
KU Helens, Aurora,Huavie'R Inland, AUniHVlUc,Mcappoose, llnltcvillfi,

DotiKlaa. H rooks,
North Canyonvllle, KalrUeld,
Carnal Valley, Fair Ground,
Drain, nerval,
Klkton, Hubbard's,
Uulcsvllle, JeuVrton,
Until ripr. Marlon,
Kellogg, Monitor,
lAOKingiass, NewelUtllle,
Jlyrtle Creek, Salem,
Oakland, SUverton,
l"asCrerk, St. Louis,
'Itoseburg, . Staytou,
Soottsburg, Sublimity,
Ten Mile, Turner,
Umpqua City, Vernon.
Wilbur, Wacnnda,
Yoncalfa. Wood burn.

.Multuowali. l'olk.
Fait Portland. nethel,
Portland, Huena

Bridgeport,
vista,

Tlllnniook. Dallas,
Garibaldi, Kola,
Nctartu, Klk Horn,
Neatockton Grand Itondn,
Tillamook, Independence,
Trask. IJnroln,

Lucklamute,Umatilla. Iewlsvllle,
Cecils, Monmouth,
Cayuse. 1'errydale,
Mitchell' Station, Klcreall,
Marshall, Zona.
Meadowville, Wes.
II lot Itock, Antelopo,
Pendleton, Hrldge Creek,
Umatilla, DeschutteS,Weston, Hood lUver,

ITuion. I'rlnreTllle,
Cove, SCOtt'B,

(irnnde. Spanish Hollow,
North lVjwder, Tho Duties,
Om Dell, M'avo,
Summervllle, Wllloughby.
Union. Wnthinctoii.

TanilillL llcnvcrton,
Amity, Centrevllle,
Ilellevue, Cornrllua,
Pay ton, Forest Urovo,
'Lafayette, Glencoe,
McMlniivllle, Greenville,
Mountain IIoue, Hllliboni,
North Yamhill. MIddlctoii,
Sheridin, Sholl's Ferry,

ei i nenainn, Tualatin,
Wheatland, Wapato.K
Newberg.

M'ASIIINGTO.V TI'.KKITOKT
Clnllam Co, Kllrkltat.

New Dunglupss, Itlock House,
Port Angelos.

Clarke. Goldendale.
lint tie Ground, Kins;.
Ilniih Prairie. lllack Itlver,Martin's niuff, Kachu,IVkln, Scauie,Union Itlvcr, Slaughter,
Vancouver. Snoqtmlmle,

Clielinlls. Kiuak,
Cedarvilte, White I'.lver.
ChehalU Point, Ienla.
r.uuu. )!olfort,Ilixiuiam, Cowlitr,Motitesauo. Clatjuato,saUop, Gleiidem,Sharon. Grand lralrle,

CowlllK. IMuiphrey IjinJlnr,
CaMle Ilock, rikookumchuek.
Ciirrollton, 3XfWMt.
Free port. Arcada,
KulniUH, Oakland,
Montlct.no. Skokomlah,
Oak Point. Sherwood's Mill.

Islam!. Pierce.
Coupeville, Kills.
loveland, Franklin,
Clsalady. Sleilocooni,

Tacouia,
JenVrsoH. I'arIHe,Port Discovery.

Port Ludlow, IlrtiroiKJrt,
I'nrtTownsend. Chinook,

Knappton,liltHap. oystcrvllle,
niakelely, 1'nlty.
1'ort Madison, WoodwnrJ's Lnndlnr.Irt William, Nkamasila.PortOrcharJ,
Seabeck. Cascades,
Teckalet. White .Salmon.

Nnotioiulsfa. Steeu.
fyiwell, Fort Cofvllls.
Muklltoe, Hock Creek,
Skohnmlsh, Spokane Bridge.
Tualallp. Union Flat.

Thuntou. Wnklakoia.
Cathlamet,

riSnk Ksgle Clin:
Walla "Walla.Miama"iTairle. DelU,

O'P'?' Pataha,
lumwMier. Tukanon,Yelm. Touchet,

Taklioa. Walla Walla,
Wnllula.Attanum,

FortSImcoe, MUatrGK,
Konnewoek, Pidalro,
Kittitas, Ia Conner,
Mock Hoe.
Helab, '
taicima. Wbatcom.

Money Order Offlces.

PORTLAND ADVERTISEMENTS.

HURBREN Sl SHINDLER,

DIRECT IMPOUTF.US AND MANUFAC
oroTery variety of

PARLOR,
BED-ROO-

'DINING,

LIBRARY AND

COUNTING-HOUS- E

FURNITURE,
Dtk, WsUst, BeMwtei, tarstiit, EU.

MOOlOIIBS.MlllBORt.BUCI WJUBDT IDMSIR,

ln. Hair. 3sTms, Exeoblsr Glas,
Etc., ts., JBte.

THE I1BGE8T STOCK!

THE BMT-i'OO-

THE LOWEST PRICES!

Wabk Rooms Kos. 1M, 38S, 170 and KJ,Cor.
oftiuDu huu r mh nis.. ioriisua, ureaou.

niitr

JACOB MAYER,

Importer and Wholesale Dealer la

aOOD J3,
MILLINERY AND FANCY GOODS,

Hats axd Guxts Fckxisiiixo Goods,

LaUlea' and Blwr'
tiuuuued and untrimmkd mats asd

boxnets,

Frames, Braids, Cords, Ornament, Flowers
Ribbons, TriramIUf,etc.

Drtss Geeuj, White Goodj, TaakM Xe
tlOBS, Etc.

Ladles' Cloaks, CloaK Trim
mings, Etc.

AGENT OF THE ELXKNDALK WOOLEN
MILLS CO.

A Full Stock of Blankets, Yarns, Bea
vers, Ticccd and Qusimeres

Conttantly on
Hand.

LAT1XT IITIUM BT EVIBT HTCAXEK.

XT PARTICDLAR ATT:NTI0N Paid to
ujurn, u i

-T- T-. J

DELXiINGER JSc CO.,

Washington fit, bet. Booond and Third,

PORTLAND OREGON

--

yyK MANUFACTURE AN

A SO, 1 AKTICX.S tF
BREAD,

CRACWKRa

CAKES,

And all kinds of Psstry usually found In a First
vims uuerj.

SB Goods dellTered to any part of the elfja.TlnlS

PORTLAND LIBRARY ASSOCIATION.

KOOXS-Car- aer First and Hfark Rts.,

over Ladd A niton's Bank.

riiUlaa t)Tfr Tsrre Tisui (Hire Esski

Orer 100 Papin and Maja-aae- a.

MEMBERSHIP FREE TO ALL.

Monthly Baca 91 M Payablo Qnarterly

T)mimit Wot cj , - i i ti r. Lsl..t -
T- - Wakefield, W. II. Brackett,

--; Olbb C.-I- Lewis, M. W. Fecbhelmer, II.Fallln;, L Blum.

Officers:
I- - II. WAKEFIELD
II. rAII. !.!, .Vied IYesldentI, n. Kf HiTvt n r--

..Tressurer
1IE.NRY A. OXER Ubrariau Mint Itv

NOTICE.
. lOl'THWeKTH,

H t2theEMVKD VH0U BTREET

Crarr af E aa4 Third NtreeU,
Wbireh. irnvir. .
of tli best "s,wuuu aeepmiraxoo.1 supply

FAMILY CROCERIE8,
TlttB TOBACOO, OIQAXS, riPJCS.

mm he&icikes aid yaikee kotisis,
to T'.11 Ji? Pjed to meet his old cu.

M. M. SOUTIIWORTH.

HENDEE'S PHOTOGRAPHIC ROOMS,
" W. Cr. MsTrlua MM, riMt uia

PORTLAND, OREOON.
"OICTBTREn uv i .i, .v.. t....iX lmproTrd styles, and not Inferior to any on
??Sc?tL Work well done and completed

hours.
BABna AxaCau-OBK- - should bs broothtlu between (h boars of 10 audi, a I ways dressed

tnllUtclaUiM X- -t

MISCELLANEOUS.

DR. VAN DEN BERGH'S
i

Sovoreisrn "Worm Syrup.

rilHIS TRULY WONDERFUL MEDICIhE
1 Is warranted to expel all worms from the
Bowels and Stomach, except Tape and Chain
Worms.

The proprietor has taken much pains to test
the comparative merits of the principal W orm
Medicines of tho day, which, numerous as the
Kntoioa themselves, have overspread the
land, each claiming forltnelfthonamoof pc-el-

and, while wo rrankly ncknowledgo that
many of them ore often successful, and do crcat
eood.were wo not assured that this combines
advantages possessed by no other worm medi-
cine. Its introduction at this late day would not
have been attempted.

The pleasant taste and exceedingly smnll
quantity of this medicine required to test the
existence of worms, or to remove every one
from tho system Its operating In a few hours,
unaided by any other purse, together with Its
certainty of effect, constitute it ono of the most
brilliant discoveries of the age.

Had we space- here, scores of certlflcates
mlsht be adduced to show its progressive and
rapidly Increasing reputation for the last few
years; but to promulgate Its fame nnd estab-
lish Its character, wo only ask for a trial.

Iuipoedy operation In all sudden nttacks, as
convulsions, colic, flts or spasms, gives It an
unrivaled superiority. Sent by express on re
celpt of price.

STMPT0M3 OP WORMS.
Alternato paling and flushing of the coun-

tenance, dull expression of the eyes, drowsl-Ines- s,

Itching of tho nose, a swelled upper Up,
tongue whltely rurred and thickly speckled
with red points.feted breath, an enlarged belly,
n partial or general swelling or pufflngncssot
the skin, a starting In the sleep and grinding ot
thn teeth, a sensation as If something was
lodged In the throat, a gradual wasting of the
flesh, sickness of the stomach, vomiting, n
short and dry cough, appetltu sometimes vora-
cious, nt other times irvble, bowels sometimescostive, at other times loose, great rrctfulneis
and Irritability of temper.palns in the stomachand bowels, colic, flts, convulsions and pal.y.

Its value In removing masses or cruditiesfrom the stomach and bowels
whore no worms uxl.t, cannot bo too highly es- -

Prepared and sold, wholesale and retail, bv
DR. VAN DEN BERUU and Agents in all cit-
ies and towns.

Dr. Van Den Bergh can be consulted on alldisrascs that the human system Is heir to. Illslong experience In diseases of women and
children cannot be surpassed by any physi-
cian in tho United States or Kuronc. Iir.v. nd- -
vlsos tallies troubled with any Irregularities of
tuo uterus to try his new remedies and get
cured.

Bv consulting nnd undergoing ft slmplo ex-
amination the amicted can learn if their dis
ease mi worms or not. At nil events, nr. Van
Den Bergh ran tell them from what disease
tbey are suffering.

Consultations und examinations free ofeharge.
OrxiCK Rooxa-- 33 and SJ, over I'ostofilce,
Letters describing the symptoms will be

Sromptly answered, and persons living at a
be saved the expense and trouble

oi caiuug on ine Doctor. Auiiren
DR. J. W. VAN DEN BERGII,

45 P. O. Box 172, Salem, Oregon,

READ THIS.

--

XJICAMO WATER-CUR- E Is situated In Call
1A tornla the healthiest State In the Union
In Marin county the healthiest In the State
and In Nlraslo Vallev a nlacH romblnlnir nit
the advantages of climate and boauty of loca
tion.

It Is reached In a few hours from San Fran
via ltlt Uan TlUal 1AB..MH .. .1

patleats can, by special arrangement, nave
easy carriages, with bed. If desired, at very low
rates, by application at Bay View Stables, San
lUnfael. or to the llverr stable of Unkless.
Washington Street, Petaluma, opposite Brook- -
jrii iioici.
Stares leave San Rafael. Mondav. tl'alnradays and Saturdays, at 2 r. x.. Stages leave

ai ine same hour, Tuesdays andr riuays.
Xleaalo Water-Cnr- e

has Uellltlos for successfully treating the sick
uurxcruru uj auy cufr, r.al or est

The ntrstciAMs are skillful, and they have
had long experience In the Hygienic treatment
of chronic diseases. They employ In addition
to the common Watcr-Cur- e or Hygienic treat-
ment, KiAXTKtcirr In baths and, otherwise,
and ixiiAr.ATtoN.4 or oxvoks, which procvery valuable In manycasesof lung and throat
dlsea.es. Thuy also pay particular attentionto all diseases ntctJMAR To Women. They are
won miwn hs ruunrs, lor ine ias inreo years,
of the "Parlflc Journal of IIeullh." n'rlixllrul
which Iiss high rank as one of tho best popular
jmituii JnivM in inn WOI1U.

We therefore confidently assert that In noplsca lu the world ran the sick receive, for thetijur nuu iiiuiii-j- - rxpriiueu, inoro suDStantiai.w ti i u iii.u 111 mn .KAHII) AXKK1. villi.
DR. AV. J. YOCNO,

Manager.

For Sale.
MUH. IIARRT fiOIILET

0 'KEIW FOR HALE HEP. SUPERB STOCK
ui iiiiiiirry aou rancy uoous

AT A BARGAIN.
The business is one of the best paying of thekind In the Statc.and will bo sold solely on ac--

ww..hui mu ihiiiii( neaiiii oi me proprietor.or Particular address
MIW. HARRY GODLEY,

vCnaS Albany, Oregon.

8. M. MILLER,
LAST CHANCE, MULTNOMAH CO., OGN.

DEALER IK

GROCERIES, FBOVIfilONH. TOnACCO,
LIQUORS, VEEETABIES, WOOD, ETC.

B-- Opposite the head ofSauvif 's Island.
vinSNr

JAMES F. BROWN,
Atterney, Oonniollor al Law and

NOTAHk PUBLIC.
EUGENE CITY .....OREGON

Cnn.nl l.f Inn. I ll. T 1 I.K"v r rvnen, uorman and Holland languages. n2t.
IS,

Empire Hotel,
MAIN STREET, DALLES CITY, OREGON.

BOARD BY THE DAY. Week or Month,on
reasonable terms.

superior accommodations for families,
Cancord Coach to and from the house free.A large safe for thn keeping ot valuables.House open all night.
n!7 THOMAS SMITH, Proprletoi.

31US. II'IIAM JIENDEE,
CLAIRVOYANT i MAGNETIC MEDIUM,

Cngr-- Ilnll, rinsb Street,
Between California and Montgomery streets,
Room 43. second floor. Circles Thursdav and
Saturday evenings. Seances for business.

V.T1H

PRIVATE BOARDING HOUSE.

ALBERT A. 3f AN.MXG

KEErs A FIRST-CL.VH- S BOARDING HOUSE
accommodation of people who pro- -

irr M uuioi ouiuu iu iud coiiiusiou m 11 unTi
Terms moderate. Olympla.W.T. natf.

SB. II. K. FRKKLAND,
(LATH OF SAS KKAJICWCO,)

X3 E IV T I S T .
ROOM NO. TWO, DEKUMeV BUILDING,

Cor. rlrstaud Washington hts.,Portlai)d.

HAD A NUMBER OF TEAITS'HIL practice In San FraneUco.Ifeeleompcteut
to, do Frrsrclsss Work lu all Dental Opera- -

lions, ...
Hnlsfaetlon-- guaranteed.
Nitrous Oxide administered.

.. - Ksforeneeail
i . n 111. muuw u. j t .

Dickson. Messrs Oulmby and Perkins, and

ISAAC BEROJIAX,

Cr. Heconrf and Waablagjoit Sta.

Market, I am now prepared to sell on reas
onable terms mu u.i. iu
ford. . . "I

JOB .usivTfwn KrKII

Corner of Front and Aider "streets.T vi
Portland, Oregon.

M'ork Done at tho Lowest Living Rates:

THE UHK WEED REMEDY,

Oregon Rheumatic Cure.

HISTORY:
rpHLS REMEDY IS COMPOSE!! CtV TTtv

I .Afl-.- n. nn.ln1a ' fT.. - 1 1 - .- v. i vj uiinviiiu u1 tj.inv wi mi, ..1J5.i uaspium unruatnm unitints, iai. indigenous
to uregon. umws most aounuantiy ana par
rectiy in wushlngton county.

PROPERTIES, ETC.:
It contains an Active nnd Volatile PrinelDle.

extracted by Ether, and n bitter Tonlo Prin
ciple.

MEDICAL PROPERTIES AND USES:
It Is tho most sure and speedy cure for

Rheumatism, Rheumatic Gout nnd Rhaumatlc
Pains of nil kinds that was ever Introduced Into
tne .Materia Medico. The UN K WEED REM-
EDY, as Prenared bv uu. in eonsftnuenrt of thn
tMiMiuu oilier principle, possesses tne neceS'sary virtue of being a

A?o-vex-li- Tonlo,
Promoting the Appetite nnd Invigorating the
.iiiitvuintnuiv ii'iuimuf luun uuiiuilli, u)'and strengthening tho system, while at the
rtume unit- - mc voitmic principle, oeing

In the blood, acts specifically on tho. .TMlAlltnntllt Kllnnn I I I.1.... a xiiyii, ivuiuiii ii iiuiu iuv circu-lation and system.
IIII.H I1IC ,rn riuniirs.noxnioino jueuicaiProfession which will remove the Rheumaticm'i ii"Hi me uioou, uui wnoso actlou Is sopowerful in depressing the system of the nl- -

. """e patient, that their
nmnftnftVfl U4.nCU bCfre etfeCtS

A ,.i.7.. .Y.tr ""V 'UB wanl success
i..V..r" i. VLunl ""d consequcntly

ii".uiauiu uistrahe. unlike these.tFMVi.v,n"il; knorn? ,hp K WEED
poweffulVtrJc-tso-

n

tneb oo,' 1 ami Im fn
i?S.n-!r- Poison. a ss'esesa

i...7 r i. r.icilleui which

combination lor tho ilrit time of the two
counurorltKiiupcxioraiiflncrei

llbeutnatlcralmi or all kinds. u
V If HTlw. T'X't- - tl'T-s- -. ............ .

ularly APPLICABLE TO LADIES, lu conse--Milt. Iff Iiflf. TsiMl. Mnnllll.w. VT3,

TESTIMONIALS :
e are aware of the fact that It Is generallyan easy matter to procure certificates attesting

tho eltlcaey of patent remedies from a certaincIas.softhoscwhouethem. We hl.V
the following because the names attached tothem are those of men of the most careful andscrupulous character, and because the large
class Of their ficnumntnnitixi In nw.nn will ,
for a moment, accuse or suspect them of any
cssiioii in iuu Hittieuieaia iiiey may
make:

Certificate from the Deputy Jailor of Mult'
iiumuii vouuij uaH;

City Jail, Portland, OregoD.l
June 7. 1S71. f

Dr. A. L Iioryea A Co.: I was attacked witha heverw case of rheumatism. It was In my
thighs, hips, fingers, shoulder blade Indeed luan ine joints ot ray oouy I suffered great pain
and anguish. I was attended bv n regular nbr.
siclan, bnt with noeBVcL I was Induced to tryyour Unk Weed Remedy, nnd It Immediately
wild uic mi. . tviu-m- er ii, xrom mr expe-
iicuti;, uwi iciutiy lorrneumaiism Known.ALFRED V. TURNER. Ttiuiv JkIW

This Is lo certify that the abova stateinnnt Is
correct 10 my own Kimwieuce.

JOHN P. WARD, Jailor.
Alta California Book and Job PrintlngOfflce.l

Sa California street. V

Han Francisco, June 1,1871. J
Dr. A. M. Iirven. A l'i Knf iirnnl vmn T

have been subject to rheumatism in my rightarm and shoulder, rendering me unable to
work. On a recurrence of the attack some
time since, I wns Induced to trv your "link
Weed Remedv," and the result was a perfect
cure In a few days. I took only two-thir- of
me contents oi one ixittie. .My nrm beller is
that the "I'lik" is a certain cure for rheuma-
tism In all Its forms, nod 1 would heartily rec--
oiiiiiieiiu mi itiuirieti wiiu mat ureourui ai.ease to try your "Remedy" and be cured.

JNO. R. McLANE.
Certificate of A. R. Shlnlev. Rin.. snoclnt ron.

trlbtttorto thn "Willamette Farmer," and Kec- -
reuiry oi mu uregon iionieuiturai hociety:

Osweco. Oreron. Mareh IS. 171.
Dr. A. M. Iryea: Some lour weeks ago I was

entirely prostrated with rheumatism? in fart I
was almost helpless. I sent to you for one

bottle of tho "Unk Weed Remedv," by
the use of which I experienced almost Imme- -
uibib reuei, ana ny me time tne bottle was
gone the rheumatism was gone. From my
own experience, nnd from what I have heard
omers say who navo used the Unk Weed, I
ueue.e ii u oe n cenain curciormeumatism.Your respectfully, A. R. SHIPLEY.

Certltlcato from Hon, Nat. H. I.ane, Pilot
i iiiuiiiiit.Miiieroi wregon,aiiu a memueror me,uy (.ouucii ot

East Portlaml. Anrll IB. lSCI.
Dr. A. M. Irvea A Co.: I have been affllrted

for several years past with "weakness In the
uack," ana wandering rheumatic pains, ac
companied by severe con.tlpatlon. By the use
of ono bottle of your "Unk Weed Remedy, or
vregon imeumaiic ture," i nave Deen entirely
relieved, nnd I cheerfully recommend It as a
mosi vaiuauie auu enectlve remedy.

NAT. II. LANE.

Certiflcnte from Hon. Gideon Tlbbetts, a
member of tho City council of East Portland:

East Portland, April 7, 1S71.
Dr. A. M. Txiryea A Co. Gents: This Is to in-

form you that I have used your"L"nk Weed"
for neuralgia and rheumatic pains, and found
relief from the use of only one bottle, and can
recommend It to those in need of such a rem
edy. Yours, GIDEON TIBBETT8.

Certlflento from Hon. E. L. Qulmby, ox- -
Countv Commissioner of Multnomah county.
Oregon:

i'oninnu,.jirn i, ia.i-D-r.

A. M. fyirven A Co.: I have used the "Unk
Weed lteme.lv." mid am satisfied it Is a valua
ble ineillelne. It regulate and Invitmnites tho
system. This Is my experience with the Rem-
edy. Truly yours, E. L. QUIMBY.

Certificate from Hon. A. J. Dufur. l-

dent of the Oregon State Agricultural Society
nnd author of "Statistics of Oregon:"

East l"ortIand, April 1, 1671.
Dr. A. M. Lorvca A Co.: I was amicted with a

severe attack of chronic rheumatism; was con-line- d

to my bed most or the time from January
to July, when I used the Unk Weed nnd It
cured me up. A. J. DUFUR.

nA m.MitA t ... ... n .. t. . i i ,
v.l iiiii.i. Hum niino 1 1j iv u , iuu uricumim

stock-grow- and "King of the Oregon Turf:"
Hauvle's Island. Januarr 14. 1K71.

To Dr. A. M. Lorveai Co.: This is toacknowl.
edge tho efficacy of your "Unk Weed Itemed v,
or Oregon Rheumatic Cure." I was amicted
lor mouths with a verr serious attsrk in.
rtammutorv rheumatism, and tried nearlv .11
of the rheumatic remedies withoutany renei nerceivatiie. I then tried your
jiciueuy. uuuiui use resulted in tne most happy
tui-i- ii iciicci cure. iruiyyours.

JAMES BYBEE.
CertlQcatu from the welt-know- n marehaut

u. Yi. weaver, Esq.:
Tlie Dalles. Mav S. 187L

Dr. A. M. lyirj'ea A Co.: I have used the "Unk
Weed Remedy," and can cheerfully recom-
mend It to pcrwms afflicted with Inflammatory
rheumatism. It cured meof thatdlseaso. My
hands, wrists, ankles Indeed, all my Joints
w-- re swollen aim very I'81". WE vmtt

Certlfli-at- from tho celebrated musician,
Prof. Olio Vieiixtenips:

Oregon Musical Institute,
IMrtland, May 2!, 1871.

. . . r ... . f nfl ,t.ikrf Wll

Inflammatory rheumatism sulftrlngsevere
pro-tr- a rd Oi.t I wasreati!n.?..d ww.so

'"UkVe'ed Remeily. or Oregon
UUitlc ur,." -- "fiS&SStf'

PUT UP. IN TEN-OUNC- E BOTTLES,

One Dollar BnJ Tlftr Cent per. Bottle.

dbcdarcD AT THE
fbSEGOH MEDICAL LABORATOBT- -

turret Hxix ttr xvt Prvboux ln2

FIRST PREMIUM
Oreson Stale Fair; 1871- -

TIIU SH.ITE CKSKRreD i .it

"jMES & BACHELDER,
Steam Book and Job Printers, who Intend 011-In-

with an advertisement as soon as they get

time to write one. In tho mean time call on

thera at9S Front St. II you wnnt any kind of

Printing done. nSOtf

DR. JT. U. CtEXX,

D E 1ST T I S T ,
107 Front Street,

PORTLAND OREGON
in

R. MAItY A. THOMPSON,
PHYSICIAN AND ACCOUCHEUR

AND OFFICE THIRD ST.RESIDENCE and Main, opposite the
Public Square.

uaiis aitenueti in any part ot tne city.
Batteries for sale.ttml instructions riven on

the use of electricity as a Remedial Agent, nl.

r"WlIEHE-S- n

tue-D- Id Mrs. II. Get thnt Fat ClUckeiiT"-S- n

"THY, DONT YOU KNOW T SHE GOT
Y it at

ASCHENHEIM &. BUIKUEY'S WASHINGTON
MARKET,

where they keen all kinds of Fresh Poul-
try, flamo nnd Fish, and receive by every
steamer a spleudkl assortment of Californiavegetables."

N. B. Consignments from the country sollc-Ue- d.

mitf.

Ml'RPIIY A-- KELLY,
DEAI.ES IN

FAMILY GROCERIES,
COCSTET rBI)DrCE,Kr.VITS.lM) TECETABIES,
Corner of Tliirdand Washington streets (op- -

poslto Presbyterian Church V, Portland, Oregon.
Goods delivered to all parts of the city FREE

MISS MACNAMARA

IIAS OPENED A LARGE AND CHOICE As-
sortment of ft

Millinery Goods,
At 71 I'Inst St, bet. Arhtnrk,

Next door to Ijidd A Tlltnn's Bank,
And hODes bv attention to businessnnil nmmnt--
ness In executing orders to meet a share of pat-
ronage.

Two first-clas- s milliners wanted Immediate-ly. To Urst-clas- s hands highest wages paid.
Also two small girls wanted ns apprentices.
Apply at the store, 71 First street, Immediately

aiKHioisu

EMPLOYMENT AGENCY.

J. R. WITHERELL,
No. SO Front Street. Portland,

riLL FIND EMPLOYMENT FOR ALL
Uiojo applying for situations in anv ca

pacity from wood-chopp- down to a Fat Of-nr-o.

Pay special attention to obtnlnlnir Farm
Help, Home Servants, Railroad Hands, etc.,
irrespective of Nationality.

Parties sending orders rrom a distance must
be explicit In their orders, stating Just what
they want, what they will pay, etc, (accompa-
nied bv our offlee fees. S2 DO. which nur de
ducted from employee's wages), stating wheth-
er they will or will not be responsible ror trav-
eling exein-- s ol hired help.

Kit J. it. Willi Kllttl.Ii.

MRS. M. J. ENSIGN,

Fashionable Dress and Cloak-Make- r,

Third Street, Near Washington,
A LARGE ASSORTMENT OFHAS Ladles' and Chlldrei. . Clothing,

for sale.
Dressmakers can get full assc.r.ment of pat-

terns, consisting ot nfteen (fUli size), lor 33 00,
wlileli will lieellt toanv ixirt of the SlAte on
receipt of price. of fashion, how to trim
and make, will be sent with each piickhge.

lrlv of slncle vutterns: Itdies' suits. $1 fil- -
polonaise, 75 rts. : overskirt,.".! ets. ; waist 25, cts--r
children's sults.7Jcts.: overskirt,2Scts.; walstK
Sicts.; boys' suits, 7.i cts.

Cutting und titling none on snort nonce.
Pleac state age in Mmdlng for children's

patterns.
Tlio above unttems will be made for homo.

use. and will be found much superior to East
ern made.

All orders promptly attended to.
Give me a call. 2nS MRS. M.J. ENSIGN.

SAX FRANCISCO.

HE FLORENCE SEWING MACHINE

TrlIJi 8BW BVBKYTHINR NEEDED IN
IT a fantllv. frsm the HeavIstito the Jilght- -

esl fabric.

IT noi-- s Mom: wokk.

WORE KINDS OF WORK,

ANI UKTTEIl WORK

Than any other MBehlnn

If there ! n Florence Sewing Machine within

one thousand miles ofSan Francisco not work-

ing well or ghlng entire witlsfaetlon, If I nin
Informed of It, It will lie attended to without
expense of any kind to the owner.

SAMUEL II 1 1. 1., Agent,
19 New Montgomery SL,

Grand Hotel Building,

San Francisco

KttDiVOR 'lUaiAiaVANDJKAHPIiES OF ffOBY

Actlira Agent Wanted E.verywhoro,
Jsn.as.lSTl-nSSlO- m


